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Jewellery body to
launch e-commerce
platform for gold
Forthefirsttime,ajewellery
associationhasdecidedto
launchitsowne-commerce
websitetoconnectbullion
dealerswiththetrade. The
industryhasbeenfavouringa
spotexchangeforbullion
tradingbutthecentralgovern-
mentisyettodecide.

BSREPORTER<

EHFL, BoB tie up
for co-lending
of home loans
EdelweissHousingFinance
(EHFL)andBankofBaroda
havetiedupforco-lendingof
homeloanstoself-employed
andsalariedpersons.EHFL,a
subsidiaryofEdelweissFina-
ncialServices,hasentered
intoastrategicagreement
withBoBforco-lendingof
homeloanstoself-employed
andsalariedcustomers,a
statementsaid. PTI<

Bhuvan Chandra
is Indian Overseas
BankCFO
IndianOverseasBank(IOB)has
appointedBhuvanChandraas
thenewChiefFinancialOfficer
(CFO).Heistakingoverfrom
RadhaVenkatakrishnan,the
CFOandgeneralmanager,in
chargeofBalanceSheetMan-
agementDepartmentwhois
retiringonNovember30.
Chandra,workingwiththe
samedepartmentwilltake
chargeasCFOfromDecember1,
2019. BSREPORTER<

MPgovtwill try to
table Right to Water
Bill inwinter session
TheMadhyaPradesh
governmentwill trytotable
theRighttoWaterBill,which
iscurrentlybeingdrafted, in
thewintersessionofthe
Assemblynextmonth,a
stateministersaidon
Thursday. PTI<

RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
New Delhi, 28 November

T he ministry of corporate affairs
(MCA) on Thursday said it had
found no irregularities in the

loans given to five companies by
Indiabulls Housing Finance as alleged
in a public interest suit, sending the
stock up 24 per cent.

Theministrysaid this inanaffidavit to
the Delhi High Court. It is, however, still
probing the company, one of the coun-
try’s largest real estate lenders, and has
sought twomonths’ foranadditionalaffi-
davit. Any violations will be dealt with
“as per law”,MCA said.

“After receipt and confirmation of the
inspection report, we will submit another
affidavit…No clean chit has been given in
this matter and only factual information
has been shared with the court,” a senior
official toldBusinessStandard.

The company’s scrip reacted sharply
to the news, surging to an intra-day high
of ~347.65 on the BSE before closing the
day with a 24.7 per cent gain at ~334.20.

Gagan Banga, managing director,
Indiabulls Housing Finance, said: “The
affidavit vindicates all of what we have
been saying for the last sixmonths.”

“Wehavebeen transparentwithMCA
andother regulatorybodies andstrongly
believe thestrengthofour factswill even-
tually prevail.”

The affidavit was filed before a bench
of Chief Justice D N Patel and Justice C
HariShankarandthePILbythenon-prof-
it organisation, Citizens Whistle Blower
Forum, is listed for hearing on Friday.

In itsaffidavit, theMCAhasstated that
of the five DLF, Reliance ADAG and
Americorp Group have fully repaid the
loans to Indiabullswhile theother two—
Vatika Group and Chordia Group — are
“standard accounts” which have been
servicing the debt regularly and have
made partial payments against the loan.

A PIL was filed in the matter on
September 27 alleging round-tripping of
funds by the firm. The company, while
contesting theclaimsas “malicious”,had
also sought recall of the notice claiming
that each day the matter was pending it
was suffering huge financial losses as its
share valuewas dipping day by day.

Thedocument submitted in thecourt
has found instances of violations, which
are still being probed by the office of
regional director (northern region).

“Two truck load of documents have
been examined byus so far.We are prob-
ing the case still,” another senior govern-
mentofficial said. In aprevious affidavit,
the MCA had informed the court that it
had received several complaints against
the Indiabulls Group of companies and
some of themare being inspected.

In October, the Reserve Bank of India
had quashed a proposed merger
of Indiabulls Housing Finance with
LakshmiVilasBank.

ABHISHEK WAGHMARE
NewDelhi,28November

For states, balancing the fiscal
math while continuing to
spend on infrastructure capi-
tal expenditure (capex) will be
challenging, said Sameer Bh-
atia,presidentofinfrastructure
advisoryatCRISIL.

The rating agency — in its
Infrastructure Yearbook 2019,
released on Tuesday — said
mostofthesub-sectorsininfra-
structure have shown stress
thisyear, compared to thepre-
viousyear.Thereportalsosaid
statesneed to spendover ~100

trillionoveradecadeoncapex.
On the biggest obstacle in

achieving this, Bhatia told
Business Standard, “Given the
diversity of states in India, a
one-size-fits-all solution is
unlikely to work. Each state
may have different degree of
constraints to overcome.
Havingsaidthat,balancingthe
fiscal while continuing the
spend on infra capex would
perhaps be themost challeng-
ingconstraint for the states.”

He said mid-level states
such as Telangana, Andhra
Pradesh, and Kerala would be
leaders incapexspending.

ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 28 November

The central government-bac-
keddebtexchange-tradedfund
(ETF)willbelaunchedwithtwo
maturity profiles — three and
10 years — and is expected in
December or in early January,
pending Cabinet approval,
according toministry sources.

The issue was supposed to
be tabled for Cabinet approval
onWednesday,butthatdidnot
happen. However, a Cabinet
approval is expected by
December 4, after which the
ETF could be
launched
promptly, said
sources.

Sources said
the government
had appointed
Edelweiss Asset
Management to
launch the first
tranche of the
debt ETF, to be
called Bharat
Bond ETF, but
theremaybeoth-
er tranches as
well for which
asset managers
may be appoint-
ed.

AK Capital
Services is the
soleadvisortothegovernment
for the debt ETF, said sources.

TheReserveBankof India
alsoallowedunitsofdebtETF
eligible for repo,whichmeans
those units can be pledged
with the RBI to borrow
overnight money from the
central bank.

The ETF is aimed at
increasing retail participation
in thebondmarket, aswell as
creating additional source of
funding for the government-
ownedcompanies thatwould
constitute the ETF. The bond
ETFwill offer investors away
to build and maintain
bond-like investments in a
cost-efficientmanner.

TheETFcanbeboughtand
redeemedlikeamutualfund.It
wouldbeanopen-ended fixed
maturity structure, and will
have two maturities — April

2023 andApril 2030. Coupons
fromtheunderlyingbondswill
be reinvested.Up to 5 per cent
willbeallocatedtogovernment
securities,orcollateralisedbor-
rowingand lendingobligation
for liquidity management. A
fundof fundswillbe launched
that will invest its full amount
inBharatBondETF.

The government has iden-
tifiedgovernment-ownedcom-
panies,fromrating‘AAA’to‘AA’
fortheETF,butthefirsttranche
would be only for ‘AAA’-rated,
addedsources.

These companies may be
theNationalBa-
nk for Agri-
culture and
Rural
Development,
NHPC, Power
Finance
Corporation,
Nuclear Power
Corporation of
India, REC (for-
merly Rural
Electrification
Corporation),
National
Housing Bank,
Indian Railway
Finance
Corporation,
Indian
Renewable
Energy

Development Agency,
PowerGrid, BPCL, IOC, Small
Industries Development Bank
of India, Konkan Railway,
Export-Import Bank of India,
THDC India, Housing and
Urban Development
Corporation, and North
Eastern Electric Power
Corporation (NEEPCL).

However, any issuer that
ceasestobeapublicsectorenti-
ty,or inwhichthegovernment
holdingfallsbelow50percent,
would be removed from the
index. Therefore, BPCL, after
privatisation, may not qualify.
SowillTHDCandNEEPCL.

The Bharat Bond ETF will
have a defined maturity date,
and will invest in high quality
bonds issued by government-
ownedentitiesthatwillmature
on or before thematurity date
of theETF.

Federal lawenforcementagencieshavearrested90foreign
students,mostlyfromIndia,enrolledinafakeuniversity
establishedbytheUSgovernmenttocheckimmigrationfraud,a
mediareporthassaid.TheUSImmigrationandCustoms
Enforcement(ICE)hassofararrestedmorethan250students,
whowereluredtoenroll inthenow-closedUniversityof
FarmingtonintheDetroitmetropolitanareabytheDepartment
ofHomelandSecurity.TheICEhadinMarcharrested161students
fromthefakeuniversityestablishedbyit.Whenitwasclosedin
March,therewere600students,mostlyIndians,enrolledinit.
Thelatestnewsofarrestofadditional90studentsinrecent
months,firstreportedonTuesdaybythe'DetroitFreePress',has
resultedinoutragewith#AbolishICEhashtaggaininggroundon
TwitterandothersocialmediaplatformsonWednesday. PTI

BharatBondETF
tocomein3-and
10-yearmaturities

Indiabulls Housing gets
relief from MCA, fornow

Sri LankanPresidentGotabayaRajapaksawithMoS forRoad
TransportVKSingh (right) inNewDelhi onThursday PHOTO: AP/PTI

90 more students, mostly from
India,heldat fakeUSuniversity

Balancing fiscal math and
capexwill be tough: CRISIL
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“Everyeffortwas made to blatantly sabotage the alliance
government formation, butwe appealed to the apex court and
the Centrewas exposed. Let me assure you,we three parties are
united in our resolve to defeat the BJP's sordid manipulations”
SONIA GANDHI

Congress president

“79,000 people have applied for VRS in
BSNL and 14,000 of 20,000 employees in
MTNL have applied for VRS. We will ensure
that they get the best VRS package”
RAVI SHANKAR PRASAD
Communications minister

“I tell the Naxals that theywill get back
with interest for theiractions andwill be
rooted out by the BJP government,which
will return to power in Jharkhand”
AMIT SHAH
Home minister

STOCK JUMPS 24%
IndiabullsHousingFinance
BSE price in ~

SBICards&PaymentServices,thecreditcard
armofStateBankofIndia(SBI),hasfiled
documentsforitsmaidenofferingwhich
couldmopup~9,500croreinwhatisoneof
thebiggestIPOsinthedomesticmarket.
Thereare74playersofferingcreditcardsin
India.HDFCBank,AxisBank,andICICIBank
alongwithSBICarddominatethebusiness,with
acombinedmarketshareof72%bythenumberof
outstandingcardsasofMarch2019.Intermsof
spends,theyhad66%marketshareinFY19.Alookatthe
draftprospectusshowscreditcardduesareexpectedtogrow
ataCAGR of23%toreach~3.3trillionbyFY24.Thespendisexpectedtogrowto~15trillionby
FY24,from~6trillioninFY19.Moreover,thenumberofsuchcardsoutstandingisalsoprojected
togrowat23%CAGRinthenextfiveyears,accordingtoCRISIL.Thenumberofissuancesto
millennialshasincreasedfrom19%inFY15to35%inFY19,andtheshareofcustomersbelow
25yearsofagehasincreasedtenfoldinthesameperiod.Whiletheindustry’sprofitabilityis
expectedtoremainstrong,returnonassetsmayfallmarginallyinthemediumterm.The
delinquencylevelshavealsoremainedstableinthepastthreeyears,whileoperatingexpenses
willrisemarginally,andthecreditcostswillseeanuptick. COMPILEDBYSUBRATAPANDA

CREDIT CARD SPEND
EXPECTED TO GROW TO
~15 TRILLION BY FY24

THE DELINQUENCY LEVEL OF THE INDUSTRY
REMAINS STABLE
Stress test (March2019)

BANKS REMAIN THE DOMINANT
DISTRIBUTION CHANNEL

PROFITABILITY HAS REMAINED STABLE PLAYERS ARE INCREASINGLY LOOKING AT
CO-BRANDING WITH OTHER PARTNERS

Product Delinquency level in %

Personal loan 0.5-0.7
Credit card 1.5-1.8
Consumer durable loan 1.5-2.0

Market CAGR
shareasof

Players FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY19(%) (%)

NUMBER OF CARDS IN FORCE IS INCREASING (in million)

HDFCBank 5.1 6 7.3 8.5 10.7 12.5 27 19

SBICards 2.9 3.2 3.6 4.6 6.3 8.3 18 24

ICICIBank 3.2 3.3 3.7 4.3 5 6.6 14 16

AxisBank 1.4 1.7 2.4 3.3 4.5 6 13 34

Citibank 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.5 2.7 2.7 6 2

NUMBEROFTRANSACTIONSPERCARDGROWINGATAROBUSTPACE (in million)

HDFCBank 161 198 253 333 405 486 27 25

SBICards 65 78 110 155 212 280 16 34

ICICIBank 72 91 109 150 189 241 14 27

AxisBank 27 41 59 88 128 168 9 44

Citibank 96 112 131 173 219 239 13 20

SPENDINGBYCONSUMERSVIASUCHCARDS ISGROWING INDOUBLEDIGITS (in million)

HDFCBank 4,57,408 5,77,599 7,49,981 9,74,749 13,24,039 17,04,208 28 30

SBICards 1,64,928 2,12,845 2,93,324 4,38,545 7,70,232 10,38,353 17 44

ICICIBank 1,72,036 2,15,646 2,68,101 3,62,055 5,15,331 6,73,006 11 31

AxisBank 88,487 1,36,023 1,83,862 2,87,305 4,43,288 6,20,827 10 48

Citibank 2,67,476 3,08,629 3,55,839 4,25,583 4,88,652 5,32,185 9 15

Net interest income 11.80
Fee income 17.40
Operating expense 19.50
Credit cost 4.50
Tax 1.70
Return on asset 3.50

*RoA is for FY19; above
parameters are based

on percentage
of total assets

No.ofpartners

SBI Cards 18
ICICI Bank 12
RBL Bank 8
HDFC Bank 6

No.ofpartners

Axis Bank 4
Citibank 3
AmEx 1
IndusInd 1

70%
Banca

30%
Open
Market
As of 2019;
Bancassurance:
Selling to
existing bank
customers

Bangalore Elevated Tollway gets
~492 crore towards NHAI claim

ETF is aimed at
increasing retail
participation in bond
market and creating
additional source
of funding for
government-owned
companies that
would constitute
such a fund

DILASHA SETH
New Delhi, 28 November

FromApril1nextyear,electronic
invoicing(e-invoicing)willbe
mandatoryforbusinesseswitha
turnoverof~100crore,the
governmentsaidonThursday.

Thiswillhelpcurbgoodsand
servicestax(GST)evasionandmake
complianceeasier.

Thee-invoicingsystemwillbe
rolledoutinaphasedmannerfrom
January1onavoluntaryandtrial
basis,beginningwithfirmswitha
turnoverof~500crore,while
businesseswithaturnoverof~100
croreormorewillberequiredtodoit
fromFebruary1.

“Theaimbehindtheadoptionof
thesystemistofacilitate
conveniencetothetaxpayersby
furthersimplifyingtheGSTreturn
system.Thetaxdepartmentwould
helpbusinessandtaxpayersbypre-
populatingthereturns,resultingin
reducingreconciliationproblems,”
agovernmentreleasesaid.

Thereareabout7,500GST
identificationnumbers(GSTIN)for

businesseswithaturnoverof~500
croreandabove.FromApril1,itwill
bevoluntaryforbusinesseswitha
turnoveroflessthan~100crore.

Thesystemwillallowmicro,
small,andmediumenterprises
(MSMEs)totakeinstantloansfrom
banks."Withthesystem,banksmay
notrequireaplethoraofphysical
documentsandtheirvalidation.
Rather,theycoulddoMSMEsratings
fortheloanonthebasisoftheire-
invoicing,"thereleasesaid.

Themovecomesatatimewhen
GSTcollectionshavebeendismal
andthegovernmentislookingfor
waystoplugevasion.GSTcollection
plummetedtoa19-monthlowin
Septemberat~91,916crore,and
remainedwellunderthe~1-trillion
markforathirdstraightmonthin
Octoberat~95,380crore,5.3percent
lowerthanthecorrespondingmonth
lastyear.MSMani,partnerat
DeloitteIndia,saidthesystemwas
likelytopluginput-taxcreditevasion
loopholesandwouldleadtomore
collectionsoveraperiodoftime.

“Thenewsystemwillcause
disruption,butwedonotwant

completedisruptioninthesystem;
hence,willstartwithlargefirms,
basedontheirreadiness.Small
companiesmaynotbereadyforabig
informationtechnologychangeat
thispointasitwillcausethemhuge
discomfort;hence,weareleaving
themout,”saidanofficial.

Accordingtotheproposal,the

companies'systemswillbelinkedto
theGSTNportal,wherethe
generatedinvoiceswillbepassedon
totheGSTNportalwithin24hours.

E-invoicingisintheworksin
manycountries,includingSouth
KoreaandotherLatinAmerican
countries.Accordingtothestructure
finalisedbythegovernment,an

invoicewillbereportedtotheInvoice
RegistrationPortal(IRP)bythe
taxpayer,whichwillgeneratea
uniqueinvoicereferencenumber
anddigitallysignthee-invoiceand
signaQRcode."Eventually,itwilldo
awaywiththeneedofelectronicway
billrequirementforthosecompanies
thatoptforthesystem,"saidthe
official.

PratikJain,partneratPwCIndia,
saidintroductionofthismechanism
onavoluntarybasistostartwith,that
toolinkedwithturnoverthreshold,
providedanopportunitytothe
governmentandtheindustryto
prepareforthischange."Overa
periodoftime,thisshouldmakethe
complianceseasy,particularlyif
inputcreditiscompletelylinked
withe-invoices.Itwouldbegoodif
largecompaniesstartusingthisona
voluntarybasisassoonastheycan."

AbhishekJain,partneratEY
India,saidwiththesystembeing
voluntaryinitiallyandproposed
phasedimplementation,addressal
ofsystemhiccups/loadandbusiness
hasslesonchangealsoseemtowell
plannedfor.

~100-crturnover?GSTe-invoicingmust fromApril1

Thesystemproposes to
curbGSTevasionand
makecomplianceeasier

Itwill be rolled out in a
phased manner from
Jan 1 on a voluntary
and trial basis,

beginning with firms
with a turnover
of ~500 crore

Businesseswitha
turnoverof~100crore
ormorewillbe required
todo it fromFeb1

The tax department
will help business
and taxpayers by
pre-populating the
returns, resulting in
reducing reconciliation
problems

HOW IT WILL HELP

IL&FS Engineering and
ConstructionsaidonThursday
Bangalore Elevated Tollway
(BETPL)hadbeenawardedan
amount of ~492 crore towards
claim filed by the company
againsttheNationalHighways
Authorityof India (NHAI).

IL&FS Engineering and
Construction Company, an
IL&FS group company, has
24per cent inBETPL.

IL&FSinastatementsaidit
wasentitledtoabout~118crore

from the total claim awarded
by thearbitration tribunal.

BETPL is a special purpose
vehicle promoted for the
development of four-lane ele-
vated and six-lane road from
SilkBoardJunctiontoAttibele
inBengaluru.

NHAIhadawardedtheproj-
ect on a built-operate-transfer
(toll)basisinJanuary2006.The
scope of project involved con-
struction of a four-lane elevat-
edhighway. PTI


